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STILL MORE
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TONIGHT.

The Orenonliin this morning snys:
"More! more! more!
That was whnt (he inidlonVo. at

the HelllR Th'-nte- r demiindcit of ln
University of Orpgon Olne and 'Man-
dolin Club Saturday n'tdi'- -

"Kepeated eacornt of each, uuni-te- r
lold the'succeas or tba univer-

sity men, who arc now In the mid-

dle of their animal tour. Theatri-
cal stars huve appeared at the Hel-ll-

this season ; drama, nmtilrnl com-di- y

and pera huve,scored this s;

but no greater hit has been
made than that of Katurday n ght
Kvery seat In the theater was occu-
pied. It was a mixxl audience of
critical appearance and yas swep'.

way by college talent.
"The performance and concert

was not the average un verslty Tth!
rah!" and merriment of college llfi
that carrlos with It recollections of
youth and Inspiration to tlie Jnv.v.
nlle. H was a jirogisni of miiHlcal
numbers, sketchoa and speciallleil
that would Kive any audience. Its
money's worth.

0

Oregon Glee mid Mandolin Club, App earing at Grand Opera House Tonight V

' "The feature of the
was the

'

of ' William
Lai, a Chinese tenor soloist. ,Thi
audience looked for a comedy act,
but when Lai appeared and sang It
sat up and took -- notice. 11 not

.only has a fine voice, but knows how
to use It. In 'Til Sing Three Songs
of Araby,' Lai surprised the audi-
ence and received repeated encores.
His nationality was not forgotten;
It added to the enthuHlasm.
. "The Buffrago'te Trio, written and
sung by Rafael Cosier and Francis
Curtis, both of Portland, and 3erry
Martin, of Klamath Falls, was a

sketch the audlenco appreciated with
sevtml encores. Attired In bloom-er- a

and neroxldzed wIks, the trio ap
peared, and the plaintive wall, "Oh,
why don't Oregon let us vote?" at
the end of eai h stanza, caused a

J oul 'demons' ration In the audlonco.
; Their apVenrance in hobbles

to one of the encores made
a big hit.' ...
: ''In the closing Sketcji, 'At Dopn
Center,' the German band, a' good
burlesque on 'The Hungry. Seven,'
minus one',' was h'gnly '

and In response to the encore. Burns
PowmII played a, trombone solo be-y- ni

d'the amateur elans, and the au-

dience was not satisfied until It
heard, more.

"The sketch showed the Glee and
Mandol'n 'at a coun-
try tavi rn, the manager taking the
best room. In the house, while "the
boys' remained in the office, waiting
for a trnln that was s'x hours late.
To pass the tlmo, the village con-

stable was cal'ed. and as a Joke h)
was introduced to the crowd as a

'of German students.
William Lai brought the house
down when he answered the intro-
duction in a palaver of Chinese. .

I. M. Glen, the faculty member,
who trained th club, 'also came In
for his share of encores by singing
In Italian, and each time the chorus
and mandolin club appeared, they

i
i

a: '

F 11, Hurry Ding. Two Clilnaineu With Uie V. of O. Ulee Club. .
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jtientertainment
presentation

appreciated,

Club'marooned

congregation

were requ'red to sing and play more. I

"If the University of Oregon Gloo
and Mandolin Club should appear
again. It is safe to say that there
would not be standing room." I

O I

HALKM HKKWING COMPANY I

TO ERECT FIXE BUILDING

Workmen ara now busily engaged
In removing the old buildings from
the property of the Salem Brewing
Association on Conynerclal street,
and as soon as their labors are com-
pleted, and plans and specifications
are decided upon, the association will
award a contract tor the erection of
a large and handsome brick struc-
ture upon the properf.

The plans are being prepared by
architects now, but until they are
formally presented to the association,
and accepted, the management will
not be in position to give a descrip-
tion of the structure which It pro-
poses to erect. It will be at least
three stories in height, however, and
it may be that It will be made a flve-ato- ry

structure, and will have a
frontage of 75 feet on Commercial
street and a depth of 50- - feet., The
building will be connceted with the
present brewing plant and will be
used as a brew house and 'office.' With
the erection and completion of th,e'
building the association will have one
of the most .modern and complete
brewing Institutions In the state- - '

The building will reflect the latest
designs of the architectural world,
and will be equipped with the most
modern brewing machinery.

Thn fr.t nf the Rtriicture-vi- U be
4

between 30,000 and $40,00.

IjOH AXGELKfTlMtKPARES
AVIATION MEETING

rnffmro pans unm wisa.J
Los Ange'es, Calif.) Dec. IS.

Workmen today began the erection
of hangars on the Domlngues avia-

tion field, where the Los Angeles
mun'cipal aviation meet will be bo-gu- n

according to present planB, De-

cember 2 4. Contractors will begin
to clear the ground btfore the end
of the week, and the construction of
the Immense stands that are planned
will be started.

Sufficient funds to guarantee thi
success of th( moet have boen prom-
ised by business men and the com-

mittee Is busy negotiating with fa-

mous blrdmen. Wlllard, Hoxsey.
Itrooklns. Mars, Latham and Knab-enshu- e

already have promised to ap-

pear.
o

KIWAKIIES STICK ON
MOVING nCTl'RE SHOWS

Juneau, AlaRka, Tec. 12. Juneau
and Douglas Island are alive with
new amusement enterprises for the
benefit of the Indian natives who
havu earned large sums during the
summer and fall In the fisheries and
are now able to pay 20 cents each V
view motion pictures In the sever.al
small halls recently built here. A

roller skating rink was opened a

tort night ago on a venture and the
Indtans are spending 12 td .IS
hours a day mastering the "figure
eight" and the dove tall movements.

The management has set asldc
one night for the exclusive use of
the natives.

Read In IH'cembrr Sunset Magazine

8N FRANCISCO THE EXl'OSl.
TION CTTY"

Superbly Illustrated In Four Colors
Now on Sale All News Stands

15 Cents

12

of

Oregomi Glee
Mandolin: Ctolb

Latest Song Hits and Clever Stunts

Grand Opera House
Monday, December

Finest Entertainment Season

A BAD COLD

EASILY BROKEN

.' There Is not one grain of quinine
In Pape's Cold Compound, which,
when taken every two hours, until
three consecutive doses are taken,
will surely end the grippe and break
up the most severe cold, either la
the head, chest, back, stomach or
limbs. .

It promptly relieves the most mis-
erable neuralgia pains, headacho.
dullness, head and noe stuffed up,
feverishnees, sneezing, sore throat,
running of the nose, catarrhal affec-
tions, soreness, stiffness and rheu-
matic twinges.

Paoe'a Cold Compound Is the re
sult of three years' research at a
cost of more than $50,000, and con-

tains no quinine, . which we - have
conclusively demonstrated is not ef
fective in the treatment of colds or
gr'ppe.

.. Take this harmless compound as
directed, with the knowledge that
there is no other medicine mado
anywhere e'sa In th world' which
will cure your cold or end Grippe
misery as promptly and without any
o'her assistance or-- bad after-effec- ts

as a 25-ce- nt package of Pape's Cold
Compound, which any druggist in
the world can supply. ,

New Incorporation.
The following articles of Incor-porat'o- n

were filed today . with the
secretary of n'ate:

Marlon , McUae Land company,
Hood River; capital stock, $5,000.

Casey Amusement company, Port-
land; capital stock. $2,500.

Casadenaga Mining company,. Sa-

lem; capital stock. $800,000.

PropoMula for Wood for State Insti
tutions. .

Tho hAirila nf trustees of the sev
eral state Institutions located at or
near the city of Salem, invite seaien
bids for wood for the year 1911 as
follows:

Insane Asylum 5000 cords flrt
growth flr at main building; also
1,1,1.. nn uvinri eritwth flr. 1000
cords first growth fir at Asylum
Farm; also bids on Becond growth
flr.

Penitentiary 800 cords flrit
growth fir. 600 cords second growth
fir and 100 cords grub oak.

Reform School 825 cords second
growth fir and 25 cords grub oak.

Cnp'tal Building 600 cords first
growth flr; a'so b'ds on second
grrtwth flr.

Deaf Mute School 550 cords flrt
growth flr; also bids on second
growth flr.

mind School Consult Superin-
tendent E. T. Moores relative to
amount of wood desired and time
act for recedvlng bltla.

State Institution for Feeble Mind-

ed Consult Sup. H. E. Bickers
relative to amount of wood desired
and t'me set for receiving- - bidB.

TuiieretilnRta Sanatorium Con
sult Supt. II. J. Clements rela
tive to amount or wooa nesirea niri
time set for receiving bids.

Switch connections with the Sou-

thern Pacific Company enables bid-

ders to deliver wood In carload lota
at the Oregon State Insane- - Asylum
and Penitentiary. .

Bids will be received for all or
nv rar nf the uliove. Cord wood

mini hA put while sreen. from
sound timber, four feet long, rea
sonably straight, well seasonea,

as designated at or near th
places designated, closely corded
with bulkheads.

Each bid must be accompanied by
a rertWed check, payable to the un--
draignev in me sum oi o
per cord, to be forfeited to the state
as damages in rase tna oiaaer re-

ceiving the award shall fail to xe-t- n

furnish a bond
and deviler the wood. Do not endow
coin in envelope containlr.K om,
m . ........ k.. t ti..,i pfwcLa willI'T M"M"n ' - v Z 77. Z

tw l. . Successful- - bidders
will be required wunin tu oays al-

ter notification of acceptance of bid
ts..v. ula. tntA" m mntrart. . and furnish
a satisfactory bond. Bidders should
he careful to staie in meir oius

Iniitltntlnn and the kln1
and number of cords to be fur-

nished. Bids must be sealed In en-

velopes endorsed "Proposals for
wood." and addressed to me under-
signed.

The right to reject any or all bid,
or any part of a bid. and to waive
defects In anv bids If .It be doemed
n the Interest of the state to do so.

Is reserved by the boards or trus- -

Bldx will bo opened at the Execu-
tive Chamber. Snleru, Oregon, on
Wednesday, December 28. 1910, at
J p. in.

Bv order of the boards of trustee''
of tho above Institution.

O. N. McARTHrn. .
Clerk.

Lebanon Is progressive. Ha wide
awake dtlsens will ssk the leglsU-n- r

ti crca'e a fuM o 9100.000 for
the purpose of advertising Oregon.

J Jluiotuanas '
lTTLE&HllV

Everywhere a piano Is regarded as a household necessity, but

use of the perforated music roll, Is an instrument that seems
destined to supersede the rcigular piano in almost every home.

Au-

toplano
two thousand of these fine instruments have been sold by us
In Oregon alone. '

The increasing desire for real music In the United States dur-
ing the past five years Is due In no small measure to the In-

troduction of the player piano. Grand operas, heretofore ap-

preciated only by those who wer emuslclans In ever; sense of
the word, are now u derstood and enjoyed by people who
have not had the opportunity of receiving a musical education
To the real musician who can at a single glance detect the
merits or shortcomings of musical Instruments, the Autoplano
Is- - a continual delight. It is surprising to listen to the perfect
rendition of famo s compositions properly played cn the Au-

toplano. The Inexperienced ptrformer, wlh but a few mo-

ments' practice, and by following a few Uttln suggestions can
duplicate all the musical effects achieved b great pianists.
That the Autoplano Is the personal choice of so many world-famo- us

musicians and artists demonstrates decisively the
tlstlo superiority of this marvelous Instrument.
It may not be known generally, but the largest number . of
player pianos are now manufactured In tht United States by

, the Autoplano Company. This fact is not surprising when you
know that the Autoplano alone, by Its many exclusive fea-
tures
that all other player pianos --with. : " ' -

v V"iX4fc-- -- "' I " and Improvements, has overcome the various
i defects , i it

YOURS MEAL.

i--n Mn.te House Is the-sol-e factory distributor of the Autoplano for Western America.. Wa gladly rec--2
best an dmost satlsfctory player piano. Our intimate knowledge and varied experience withommend u as ine ,anog should make competent to decide the point, even though It were one ofthe many j?81" ouv Q the iarman tho numerous of the Autoplano are so apparent

extreme d Fop reRgon Ellers Mugl0 House, and many of the most reliable music houses
5" it ,.,1 intern ciUes have discontinued the sale player planoa that, while considered best at one
LJ f failed . keep up with the progress the rade. are cordially to hear ai compare

the Autoplano at our spacious display room. . t'r. .
'.

Eilers Music House
'

Y. M. A. UUIIJING, 8ALEMc OREGOX. , .

IH)Y NEARLY DROWNS
IN MUD HOLE SIM.m

Phillip Wheeler, aged three, a

grandson of Mrs. Huffman, was

nortv drowned In a large mud

hole at the intersection of Sixth and

Market streets in North Salem yes-

terday. He was completely Im-

mersed in water and mud and IT It
had not been for the timely aid of

who pulled himan old gentleman
out he would no doubt hav
drowned, as the water Is about two

and a half feet deep.
The hole was caused by the Jm--,.,t ,f nn street butting UP.

aKulnst an unimproved street, anj
there be'ng no way left for the wa-

ter draining down it to get past th
unimproved street. This improve-
ment is now in litigation; the resi-

dents of tha.t section c'a'ming that
made for tUflthere was no grade

water to run off. While the child
was not seriously hurt, they think
similar accidents are liable to hap-

pen at any time during the winter.

MARRIED.
T At tho

residence of Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Luthy, on South Thirteenth street,
Salem, Oregon. December 11.
1910 Chaslea Adolph Luthy and
Miss Mlnne Alice Ooodknecht,
both resld t of the Waldo Him
in Marlon county, were united li
marriage. Rec. P. S. Knight per-

forming the ceremony.
A small company of relatives and

friends were present, and dinner
was served at close of the ceremony.
Mr. and Mrs. Luthy will reside on

the Luthy farm In the Wado Hills.

IVIED.
FEELY At the family home at

1J49 Center street, at 6 o'clock.
December 11. Mrs. Catherine O.

Feely. wife of P. Feely.
The deceased was 70 years of age

and was one of the pioneer resident
of ihe city. She possessed a large
circle of who will mount
her death.

The funeral will be held
forenoon at 9: SO o'clock from

:. . .i..n k....h Rev. Father
Jk.. Moore-- will conduct the funeral

(

services.

PRESIDENT TURNS DOWN.

(Continued from page 1.)

ant trust casea that have been put
aside, pemjing the selection of Jus--

Robert W. Archibald, Ignited

States Judge of the Central district
of Pennsylvania, and William H.
Hunt, of Montana, now a judge of the
court of customs appeals, wer nom-

inated for the commerce court, mak-

ing the bench, as nominated today:
Judges Knapp, Archibald. Hunt,

Garland and Mack.

Klamath Falls v ants the fish laws
amended, because tho salmon that en
tor the lake will not bite at a hook.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
TRAIN 18 WRECKED

UNITED PUSS IXASin WIBS.

San Luis Obispo, Calif., Dec. 12.
Southern Pacific train No. 9, which
loft Los Angeles at 6:15
last evening, is off the track eight
miles north of Gavlota, and all traf-
fic on the coast line will be held up
at least until noon today.

The wreck, which occurred short-
ly before midnight, was due to
spreudlng rails. Engineer Chaplin
brought the train to a sudden stop
and undoubtedly saved many lives.
With the exception of Conductor

no one was injured. Lewis
was brulsod and badly snaken up,
but not seriously injured.

A Dreadful Wound.
From a knife, gun, tin can, rusty
uail, fireworks, or of any other na-

ture, demands prompt treatment
with Bucklen'a Arnica Salve to pre-

vent blood poison or gangrene. It'a
the quickest, surest healer for all
such wounds as also for Burn,
Bolls, 8ores, Skin Eruptions, Ecse-m- a,

Chapped Hands, Corns or Piles.
25 cent at J. C. Perry's.

SUBSCRIBERS.
If you get your paper by

mail kindly watch the tag and
see when the time la up. and
remit promptly, or notify im

to atop the paper; otherwise
bill will be made for the time
the paper comes after explra--
tlon of last payment.

m

West Salem Transfer I

Passenger'
,

Barjgage

Connects with all trains at
West Salem for Dallas, rails
City and Salem.

Leaves Journal office for
West Salem at:40 a. m.,

II m., 1:10 p. m. and 4.00 p.

tn. every day Sunday.
Also for Independence, Mon-

mouth and McMinnvllIe.

Leaves Sunday at 8:00 a.
m., 1:00 p. in., and 5:15 p.m. I

cans at noteis on request.
Telephone or leave orders at

Capital Journal office any day
but Sunday. Pacing it.

J, B. Underwood, Mgr.
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AiLtdfiianos
areatboan
manyBritish

1
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Oregon Coffee House
134 N. Liberty Street;

lunches, at all hours, and th
best 25c meals morning noon and
night, served In tLe city. Give us a
call and you will be a regular cus-
tomer.

FOR A GOOD- -

Cottage Undertaking Parlors.
Modern In every detail. Lady assist-
ant. Corner Cottage and Cuemeketa.
Phone 724.

us' exclusive advantages

of
havJ "to of You invited

C. :

.

friend
tomor-

row

o'clock

Lewis,

except

t

Light

MONEY TO LOAN'
THOS. K. FORD

Over Ladd and Bush Bank, Salem, Or

Norwich Union
Fire Insurnace Society.'

Frank Meredith, Resident Agent.
Room 13 Bush Bank Blk. Salem, Or.

NEW TODAY

FOR SALE Lots In an parts of the
city; easy payments; $100 and up.
See Homer H, Smith, Room f,
Mcornack bldg. Phone X.

U ,

24 BUSHELS cheet seed for sale.
Inquire, Geo. Kenscher, Fair-
grounds Store.

WANTED Young riding horse,
weight not less than 900. Ad-
dress 1247 "Ferry St., or phone
Main 1395. 3t

)3.00 BUYS SIX acres of choice
land close in; four room house,
small barn, three acres of young
orchard; terms. Room 304 U. S.
Bank bldg. 12-12- -tf

WOOD FOR SALE Can deliver
"hard and soft woods, In It and

16-iu- and length to all
parts of the city. My wood I
well seasoned and under shelter.
Prices reasonable. Salem Fuel
Yards.

111 a
NEW bungalow for sale

cheap. Partly furnished of de-
sired. Call Immediately, 1510
Bellevue street. St

STRAYED A roached pony. Please
notify F. A. Turner, Phone 1935.

3t

FOR SALE CHEAP 450 Ludwl?
piano for $150. Good as new.
Black walnut cana. 249 S. Cot-
tage.

FOR BALE CHEAP e

wagon, nearly new, also buggy and
baruess. Inquire at 653 Mill
street. "

12-12- -t


